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UU IVEP..S ITY OF P. ICHMOND LAW SCHOOL 
TORTS Examine.tion May 14 , 1942. 
Pr ofessor Uuse 
1. Adie , desiring to r epair the roof of his house , asks Buc k for the loan of 
his ladder. Buck a grees . Adie goes on Buck 's land and takes a ladder whic h 
r esenbles Buck's but which be l ong to Cole and v1hich Buck had borrowed the day 
before . Whi l e Adie is on the roof, Cole se e s his ladder and takes and carries 
it home . Adie , having completed the r e pairs , att0mpts to desc end but , finding 
no ladde r r fJma. ins on th0 r oof for an hour thinking; his children have r emove d 
the ladde r t e mporarily und will r etur n it. Becoming wocried , he jumps ' to th& 
ground , a. distance of fifteen fo ot , uninjured . V~hat is t he liability, if any , 
of Adie, Buc k , and Cole ? 
2. Aaron invite s his fri end Burr, an oxporie;nc o d uviator , to r ide with him . 
Vihon the plune is at 10 ,000 foet , Auron l osos consciousnoss . Burr could e asily 
c ontrol tho pluno ; ins toad ho jwnps, usine; a parnchuto . Ho falls into Curr's 
gE\tdon , dar:iaging ve.luuble flowers. Tho plt..ne crnshe s into Dixon's house . 
Aaron is killed. V~hat c.ro Burr' s liabilitie s? 
3. A st<ttuto provides th£~ t intorc ours0 with c, [;irl under 16 is r ape. A se -
ducus ll 15-yo nr old c irl. Afte r her 16th birthdc.y ho pc rsundos her to submit 
to an illor.;u l operation to procure an nbortion. B, o. compotont sur ge on, skill-
full~' purfor ms tho oporc,tion which is success f u l. lifuo.t ct~uses of action o.r e 
~vailnb le to tho girl? 
4. A invite s B to r ido with him in his automob ile. B goos to s l oop just 
bofor0 tho? r oach a rc,i lrou.d cros sing . A, fr,tiguo d by 12 c onsecutive hours 
of driving , fr.: il s to hc ur th0 r umb l e of fan o.ppror,ching tr r.in which ho.d not 
given thu stc.tutor y sir;nnls mid drivos on tho tn.c k without looking . The ro 
tho c a r stc,lls . B u.vJc,kons c..nd runs , but 40 foot fr om the; tnwk is struc k 
by flying debris . Hr, s B c. c auso of o.c t ion o.i;c.instX ? Af~uinst A? 
5 . While!.. is noglig0ntl~r driv:i.ng £Lt two o ' clock in the morning , he .:ilci..ds 
into c.n c l octric lir;ht pole cc.. using it to fc,ll upon his c f.~r. Tho highly 
chn r god wires fi::.11 to the str eet whor 0 thoy nmo.in spo.r kinr; from c ontc..ct 
with t hu gr ound fo r 30 minutes v1hilo J. r omuins unc onscious in the c ur. 
B, Cc pD.ssing motorist , c.ttompts to r e scue 11. o.nd is drugcing him from thu C(\r 
when both he crnd J1. c. r e €1 l octroc ut0d £lS he stumbles ovEJ r c:. 'Nir o . At tho time 
of tho coll is ion , th€1 c E:.:ntro.l st£~t1.on e.ttE:ndnnt of the efoctric light c ompo.ny 
10L,rn0d from h is instruments thv. t thr-;rE; wr, s c.. short circuit on the lino c..nd 
could hcvt.. turned off the curront. Inst0c.d h8 notifie d c. r opt\ir crow which 
o.rrivod shortly £~fte r J,. o.nd B hc, d died . l"lhD.t o. r 0 the licbilitios of tho 
o l oc t r ic light c ompu.n~r c.nd I.. ' s e s tc, ta? 
6 •. Tho so rv£cnts of t ho X r n ilrocd c ompcmy cr~r0 lo s s ly pe rmit dry gr £..ss to ac-
cumulo.te on its right of wc,y clos0 t o its tn~c lc s, th0reby subjecting p l uin-
tiff ' s pr Eimisos on the south side of tho t r o.cks to u c onsidere.b l e ri sk of 
dr.~rnB.ge. bJr firo r esulting from the ignition of the dry grcss by spc,r ks ucci -
dont£,lly escnping from l ocomotivos . Y, the owne r of u. fnrm on tho north 
s ide of the rc.ilr O(Ld trc..cks , opposite pluintiff's l nnd , while smoking in bod, 
s0 ts fir e t o tho mD.ttross e.nd,being drunk ut tho time , is uno.b l o t o put it out. 
Tho fire c onsuroos y 1 s h ouse . The r o be ing o.t tho tir.lo c strong wind blowing 
f r om the north , the fire is cur rie d t o the dry gn,ss on tho r c. ilrou.d right of 
wo.y , which c c,tchos firu c.nd in turn ignites dry gr ass C£~re loss ly fl. llowod by 
plo.intiff to accumuh.tu on his 01,1m lCLnd cl ose t o the r E , ilr oc~d tn~cks. This 
burnins gr nss s e ts fire to plaintiff ' s h ouse . H~s pl~intiff a c~use of ~c tion 
~g~inst Y? ~~~inst X? 
TORTS Ex£~minc.ti on 
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7. 'l'ho p l aintiff c. llcGo d thn.t dof8ml£Lnt ovmod and ope rntod £L gar ago h£~ving u 
d oor ope ninr; on the public sidewalk ; thc. t c~ l th '.:l uch the sidowEdk extended s omo -
w!mt beyond thE• hichvrc,y lin0 the r e; W£~ s nothini; t o indicc.t0 tho l ocntiDn of 
tho dividing J.ino botwoon tho hi[; hwc.y and the do fo ndcnt ' s :tJ ropo rty; t hc, t £' 
c hc.in v1 c. s h£cncing in:·>ido tho door of tho t;nr o.i;o ; th£'t du0 t o de f octivo e loctric 
wirinc this chd.n h(hl b <:; c or;~(, chc.rge d with c. clan[;l'J r ous current of electr icity; 
tha t thh; defect vm.s dh; c ovcn~ble by the e xorcise of duo cnro on tho dof e ndc.mt 1s 
pc.rt; th~'t as plcdntiff'.s intcsh~to , c. six-yeo.r Dl d b oy, vre:..s po.ss inc; by on tho 
sick:vvalJr. ho r 0nched ove r and t ouche d th0 chc in with e. t oy &; Un ho ld in his ht:nd 
c.nd wv.s inst£..i1 tly o l octr ocutod. Demurre r . What jucli_;nent? (R oucc o v . United 
J;.clvc rtising Corp ., 98 Conn . 241.) 
s. J.. is Cl.b out t o invest e1, ooo in vrc.r b zmcl.s . In circler t o prevont this .• and 
t o p0rsun.do A t o US EJ the money to buy mining stock fr om him c,t .r.1D.rlwt price , 
B folls J, thn.t M~.>r gon tlmu is c, c r ook , £~nd thc. t the minini; st oc k is paying 
10 pt- rcent dividends on the pric e (vrhich is true ) ~nd tha. t it vrill c ontinue 
t o do s o (which B knows t o be d cmbtful c.s th0 vo ins bc:Jinr, mined a r c ncE'.ring 
e xhc.ust i on). Rolyinb on those stc,tements , le purch£,sed tho stock . Three 
do.ys , l n tcr a nevr Emel rich vein i n the 111ine is f ound , but c. week l n t e r o.n 
E:! xpl osion cnuce s thE:J vo in C{;o. i n t o bo l ost o.nd tho mininc c omptmy bo c omos 
b r..nkrupt boc e.us0 of tho dc.r.ID.bos it is r e quire d. to ~~.1· i tc wvrkmon ir!j'..:ir r'd in 
tbo oxp l osi on. vihnt c.ro B's liabilities ? 
END . 
